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COL3OPE3 DEATH

CAUSED DY POISON

Coroners Jury Found It Resulted

j From Strychnine Administered

In Capsule by Dr Hyde

WAS THE INTENT FELONIOUS

No Ajlswcr ttclt1l1tctITnst Day of
Jncjuefl Was the Most Scnn-

Ilonal of-

t

All

KanU City Feb 9Col Swopo
tame to his death by reason ot strchn-
ino mnItered In a eapllule by Dr
j3 C Hyde but whether by telonlous
intent or not we the Jury are unable
to say

It lacked just R few minutes of being
on hour after the end of the inquest
when It was announced that the jury

I
1 I ready to report

t After the six jurors had token their
rtlts Coroner Zwart asked

Gentlemen have you arrivej at a
verdict

We ho replied Samuel H rooll
eon the foreman who then read the
document

Ve the coroners jury lie read
sinninoned urgently to InqUire by

what means Thomas H Swopo came to
J bls do1th I1ml from the evidence ad
1 duced before us and from our knowl-

f
edge that iatd 1CCeSed come to his
death by strychnine poisonng and we
hcicve said strychnine poison was ad
iiiiitered In a apsule at 8O oclock
n m on the day he died by the dlrec
tlooC Dr B C Hyde wnether with
feioniouu intent we the Jury are unable

c to decide
Tha rcadlng of the verdict caused Dr

1 Byde involuntarily to start forwerd
11 his chairl

Ii TurninG to John M Clear one of-
I his attorneys Dr ilyde asked

Wiiat does that liiean
Mr Cleary explained that the jury

I was unable to determine horn the evl
r dcneo 1rented whether there was

any Intent to kill or not
Dr Hyde nodded

I sue lie said
That Wl16 all the comment lie made
Dr Hyde and hIs attplncys soon

J were walking down the street on their
way to luncheon A crowd of soy
oral hundred iersons lollowed talking

l ot thlf CtLsC md predicting what the
1utUrdiit4s might be

1 Af rhcNordlct Jrjsecutor Conk
linG said he had nothing to say Cthls
time as to the course of his olnce

This Verdict was rendered at 1 ocloclt
this ittcl11oon bU1f coroners jury at

i Independence after being out one hour
lflto the superlative of intensity went

I
the Swopo ll1lucst today Into the dark
nes of conjecture and mystery was

S again carried the death of Col Thomas
Swope For Dr B Clark Hyde PhYSi
clan to Col Swope on the day he lied

1 prescribet of a digestive capsule which
Preceded death only a short while re-
fused to testify to the coroners jury
and refused even to be sworn

The scene lasted only a few me
ments In that time imiore excitement

i occurred than for two days
It was IL space of time In which

pulses beat with excitement aid In
wIdth the eyes of jurymimen spectators
witnesses and even the stenographers
forgot everything else except to direct
their attention to time figures which may
determine un arrest In the death In the
case ot Col SwopeFrank P Walsh
HIes attorney Dr B F Zwart court
y coroner Virgil Conititng prosecuting

attorney Of Jackson county and Dr
hyde

The morning barely lied started when
Ir ZWlrt looked at a piece of paper

r upon which lie carried the itat ot wit
fleses Ills lips wcre just beginning
to frame the name of Dr Hyde when
Atty Walsh arose and bent over the
table Tlw courtroom becanme suddenly
ltdet Mr Walsh began slowly

DTI HYDE ADViSED
TIme attorneys for Dr Hyde have

meivised him not io testify tir Yalsh
said

We dont cre for him to testify
here and therefore at our suggestion

t Ito must deciine to be sworn
Another man was standing close b-

ut this time and In hIs hand there
was a copy of a newsIYCI the pages
or which were being rapidly turned to
a tcrllln place Tile moan Was Vir-
gii Conkling jiresecutimig attorney lie
too spoke lila words ilowiy with prc-
cIon and airmiost coldness-

I have hero a copy of a newspaper
of Feb I lie began It contain a
5lned otatement by Dr B C Hyde

4 amid in time light of Ills mefusal to test
t fy I desire to-

t There was an Interruptlpn from Mr
Walsh and thIs time the ulownes or
the speech of the attorney was gone

JC this is done for time pimrpose or-
pubHcatlon lie almost shouted 1-

Dr Zwart was on his feet and be-
tween the two melt and for a moment
lie and Mr Conlllng conversed In a

f Whisper
r mnmit n3lst upon ll Dr Zwart

Paid to Mr Conkllns and just what
the convcrtinmi watt about the aUlllI-

f Once did not know Soon there came
tlit explanatiomi

Certainly Ill seo you privately
Mr Conkllng said and together hey
left the room

hen time coroner anti the proaccut
InK attorn turned Dr Zwart mqaim-

ii still hold that time coroner has the
right to exanmne wLtmmcsaes and that Dr
Hde was subpoenaed In the regular
wa 5iil Is therefore entitled to test-
S

S
REFUSES TO mo swonx

1 stated hefor that on the advice or
counsel Dr ilyde refuzes to he sworn
to testify promptly replied Atty1-

I13hI

and since that
Timere lied COin ammothier Interruption

by Prosecuting ttty Conlllng
prosecutor asks that time same

rule apply as with all witnesses he
said vehmcmnentl3

We refuse to allow the witness to
testify Insisted VaiRhm

The coroner inllsts Dr Zwart un-
IIWtred hastily

Counsci refuses to allow the witness
to testIfy

Dr Zwart sat down Then Virgil
Cockling still with tIme newspaper

w copy ot Dr Hydes statement In his
hand time statemnent In which Dr Hyde
said that lie was ready and willing to
testify at an Inquiry that he WaJI eager

4 for cmi invcsttgation and anxious that
the myztery of Col Swopos death be

r clearci UP looked at Dr Hydo at at-
torneys and nt the spectators Bib
Tolee became harl Then ho said

I

J

timat Is sumelemit for the nurpose ofhi prosecuthr-
This ended the incldet and Dr WGayle a lansas City physIcian wascalled to gIve expert testimony on theeffects of strychnine upon the humanSystem and the symptoms accompanyirig Poison by that methodDuring n short recess Mr Walsh attorney tor Dr iyde said he had nostatement to make regarding his rcason tom refusIng to allow Dr Hyde totestify
I made a statement In the courtroom lie said and that is ufflcientfor time present I may have a statement to make later but not now

WALSUS STATEMENT
Later Frank P Waish made the following statement

Th0 ovldence In the Investigation bythe Rtate before time coroners jury amto time death of Col Swope wu notsuch as to impress counsel for DrHYde with Ihe belief that anything of nsub tnl1l1al nature has been slmomvn
tending to discredit his statement heretofore made that lie Is nelthcr rcsponlllblo by accIdent nor design for tIme deathof Col Swope or that the death re
suited from other than natural causes
The statements ot time experts emplo ell h Mrs Swope were ad at vannnce with one another that no reason-
able conclusion could be drawn therefrom

Counel for Dr llydo therefore re
fused to permit him to be sworn as a
witness accepting full responsibility
themefor with time assurance to the pub
lie that a complete InvostfJatlon would
result In the exoneration of Dr Hyde
from all blame In the matter

At tIme request of time coroners jury
Miss KfIL1r tIme nurse again took time
stand and detailed that part ot her
Story of yesterday In which she had
described time condition ot Col Swope
from tho time he had taken time cap
mlo given her by Dr Hyde until lie
died

FIRST ONVULSJON DESCRIBED
tiss KeliRr escrlbed the first cOn-

vulsion eXllcrlencell by Col Swope
Then she continued after lie

had turned his head from the window
hIs eyes were tlxcdho went Into this
quivering motion I told about yester
day His hands clenched and there
was a terrible motion over the whole
body and he was making a sound not
with hits mouth opemi but evidently
with hl3 teeth clenched something
1IIco a grind with the mouthtightly closed He made time sound
at the same time lie made this motion
I suppose that convulsion lasted 10
minutes His arms were raised and
his hands clenched tight

Did anything exude from the
mouth

Yes sir his teeth as I say wore
tightly clenched and I could see that
there was a tenacious ropy substance
whitish and I had a great
deal of trouble getting that I con-
tinued washing that out for some time
during the convulsion

IMPORTANT OPINION

BY JUDGE DIETRICH

Pcdcrnl Coumt lii rdabo miles on Ac
lion lnvohrlnmc Rlscrolr Site

lnCammyon CountY

Spoclal to The News
Boise Idaho Feb IJudge Frank S

Dietrich ot tIme federal court Sn an
opinion handed down Tuesday made a
ruling that Is or great Jmportanco to
the people of Idaho also to the gor-
ernmncnt for by It the reclamation Serv
ice comes into possession ot a ISel-
voir site in Canyon county desired by
the setvice under claim that the party
who mnado entry upon It did not comply
with time law

Judge Dietrich holds that In a suit
to enforce a forfeiture ot title to a
reservoir site located on public land cn
account of an alleged breach by the
grantee ot a condition subsequently eni
braced In the original grant the United
States should leciare forfeiture and
that the same should not be required
by an act of Congress ns contended
by time detemlant

I The decision Is In the case ot the
United States ot America vs Mamnio L
WhItney as executor or the estate ot
Grant W hltne deceased invohvlng
a resemolr site In Canyon county on
which Whitney made a tiling Dec II-
iSkI and Which the reclamation servire
now seeks In connection with the Pay
etteBolse project Counsel for tho
Whitney heirs contended that they had
not boon permitted to go ahead with
construction work on aecountot extra-
ordinary conditions or pending litiat-
ion

A number or similar cases havo been
held by the SQvernment pending the
decision In time above case anti these
will now be pushed by the officers ot
Idaho reclamation projects The Mtlon
was InlJututed on time ground that un
der time filing procured by Wumltney
and which was approved and indorsed
by time seclet1r ot timo Interior depart
men Oct IS 1900 no construction
work had been done on the proposed
power project and that lie had not
complied with the provisions or the
statute

KING GUSTAVES CONDITION

REPORTED SATISFACTORY

Sockhmohm yeb9Kinr Gustave who
was operated on for appendIcitis 3ton
day nIght iept welt from last mmlgh-

ttuntil i thiN mornlnf Today his majesty
sl10wed sonic signs of fatigue but suffer-
ed no paIn This afternoon his condition
was reported to ho satisfactory

FAIRBANKS INCIDENf

Time Popo Coiisidcr It but Could Not

Depart From EdulJ1lshcd IohicyI-

tomne Feb 9The pope perSO-
nally considerd the recent inemdemmt in-

voiring former Vice President Fairbanks
who was refused n private audience hI
time yatlcan because ime insisted upon

tn earlier engagement to address
the Uethodillt SOCIetY here

Ills holiness said hint lie regretted lie
had been unable to receive Mr FaIr-
banks but tlmat ito could hot depart from
the policy nfl to do so would np-

pear to She recognition 10 thto dlsloylLl
Interference by certain Protestnnt den om-

11I3t1ont

TO RAISE COTTON IN-

IMPERIAL VALLEY

Los AmmgeIes Cal Fob Arrange-
ments have been made with lAn on-

nnd San Francisco bunks to advance
500000 to t1nanco the planting cult
atlon and harvesting of this years

cotton crop In the Imperial relic It
Is believed that the land devoted to
cotton this season will exceed 0000
acres

Gins will be scattered throughout the
valley and n compressOr an oil mill
and a refiner built atEI Centro

The cotton industry lu the Imperial
vnllC has Slown so rapidly In the last
two etUit that It Is now regarded M
ono ot the most Important In southern
California Profits room last seasOns
croP which was la11el experimental
are estimated to have been close to
S50 an acre

HIVER SEINE

RISING AGAIN

Hydrographic Dept Predicts Will

Reach Height of More Than
22 Feet at Pont Royal

PRECAUTIONS BEING TAKEN

Work of Repair lll hc llclnrdctl amI
May lie StopptdWutcr PommC

lug Into Conduits

ParIs Feb 9Time rIver Seine has
risen nine Inches here during the 24

hours ending at noun today owing to
yesterdays rain and nmcltlng snow time
hydrographic department predicts a
continued rise until Friday when It will
reach a height ot more than 22 feet
at the Pont Royal andcquai the flood
level of 182-

Although confident there Is no dan-
ger of a repetition or the recent mliii

mister authorities ore taking thorough
precautions The level or the para-
pets at low places throughout the
longtii of the city Js being hastily raised
by Improvised dkos

The return of high water threatens
to retard greatly the work of repair
which Is In progress The waters which
had dropped below thu mouth of the
sewers are again pouring Into the con
duits drownlllg time electric light and
power lines In the vicinity or the Place
do lOpora

While service has been resumed on
several sections ot the Ruba the
management holds out no hope tim
time main ilno passing St Lazare sta-
tion will be restored for another month

JACK JOHNSONS BULLDOG

CAUSES HIM TROUBLE

Detroit b 9Jack Johnson chain
pion heavyivaight pugilist must ap
Dear before Jue1i3 OonnoJl Johnsons
latest bout with law Is over time pot
session of one ot hL5 fine bulldogs

Sam Lewis romo into the recOrders
court yesterday with hu arm bleeding
and his coat sleeve torn to ribbons Ho
declared that ho was wn1king In Mad
son street when Johnsons dog which
was being given an airing by the
champion himself Ienpil on him and
burled Its teeth in his nrni

Johnson pulled the dca oft and went
on his way while LemviYl hurned to the
municipal building to make a corn
pI nin t-

Johnson was seed vTlth a summons
last night

POPE RATIFIES APtOINPMENT-
SROdoFb aThoollowingapso-

intments were rattt1l by the pope
today

rtv T G Lacolor to be auxiliary
archbishop otSt 1aul illnn Jt v
J W Shaw or Mobile Ala to bo
coadjutor blshol1 of San Antonio
Texas Right Rev Denis ODonaghue
auxiliary bishop ot Indianapolis to
be bishop ot Louisville

PROBING THE SALE

OF PHONE COMPANIES

For Wiiomn Did J Plernont Morgan

Sell Six Corporations is-

What inommiry Seeks

New York Fob 9To timid out
whether or not the recent purchases by-

J P Morgan or six telephono cOmpa
nice In OhIo and Indiana were really
for himself or for the Bell interests
attorneys for stockltoldern In the U
S Tek phone company and the Cuyah-
moga Telephone 0001pan hogni ox
animation of witnesses in tills city to
day The Inculry here is the outgrowth
ot Injunction proceedings against the
consummation ot the purchase brought
In tho Ohio courts

E J Hall vice presidertt ot the
American Telephone 8 Telegraph corn

Pflh the first witness declared the
American Telephone Telegraph corn
pany ws the controlling stockholder in
the Weslern EleCtric company the
largest electrical equipment mLtlUtae-
tUlern In the world

In Ohio and Indiana wo operate the
Central Unlomi company said Mr Hall

and In Mlchlc time Michigan Tele-
phone

ThO America Telephone Tele-
graph nQ control ot any
other companies In Ohio excoptlng the
long distance tho Cleveland Telephone

and the Wstern compa11Y orCP1pny The Westerim onna time

Cleveland comempanl In Cincinnati we
dont own a controlling interest

Mr hail said Ito lied been shown a
letter written by President Vail of time

American Telephone it Telegraph corn
piny to the attorneygeneral or Ohio

llthe to the acejuisitlon by R L Day
the Ohio companies

Mr hall said time American Tele-
phone Telegraph company had not
taken over time stock ot the Ohio com-

panies as It was found tho Ohio laws
would make It inadvisable rime wit
ness said the comjany asked R L
Day to release them from the contrLWhat were the difflcuities
to In Mr Vails letter to time Ohio at-

torney general
Well we couldnt fnance a holding-

company that we orgnize
to take over all these concern
Ing compali > In wimicim the Amnemictm

Telephone Telegraph company would
have no Interest But since the Stand
and 01 decision Oii cant finance coy
kind holding company Bankers
wont talk mibout It

I took UP time matter with J p-

Morgan Co after two otlHI bank-
Ing houses had been unable t do any-
thing Mr Davidson or that came
to may oflice and we discussed time or
gantzation ot u holding company I
told hint we wuntd to take a large
block of stock In this holding company
but one that would contrl

A few dars later J P
had notified us that they hind tccldenot to have anyihing to do
matter They refused to organize the
holding company nwe desired Mor
gao Co never anything else to
do with Ume whQle thing

What opposition have you In Salt
Lake City

Fbe Utah Independent Telephone
com pan

Does the American Telephon-
erclegrph company own or control

direct or indirect In that
cmpany

we own nn indirect Interest
In the bnd

BAD YOUNGSTERS

T fiFTEEN YEARS

Secretary of Juvenile Court Com-

mission Declares That Is

The Worst Age

DELINQUENTS AVERAGE 380

rulnl E11CI for COlllCtl Comreet-

itmij COlt fom the Your moultcd-
o 1911S88-

Bad boys and naughty girLs are worst
nt 15 years of age according to iigtmre-
ssubnmltted by John K Hardy private
secretary to Qv Villiuni Spry anti-
secrouuy o juvenile court commi

mission report tiled with tim-
ecommission this afternoon Malicious
mnlschief petit harcemmy and tiolatiuns
of time crew omJinanres stand first In
time which have IUbefore time curthbi year

Sec ieport shows that theexpenses ot conducting casits asainHjuvenile delinquents during the year
have averaged lS0 per case while
handling cases of adult crimInals the
cost to ho state for the last year haa-
aemaged about 500 per case The totalexpenses ot conducting time juvenile
curt for the year aounte to H2

Of time 2500niado by the loSftlatulo for
court pumposes throughout time state
there remains an unexpended balance
of l2061l2

During time year there have been
handled throughout the statt by timo

juenJe courts of the cultIme number or 3192
nummiber 1652 have ben handled In
coumt and 1416 ce been handled
satisfactorily courL There yore
14 c5ofincorgblty 435 ot ma

3S-
1ot truancy 155 ot petit larceny and 236
violations ot the curfew ordlnanes
The ages ot offenders and the number
of cases handled were a tolowseven years 16 case 8 it

120 1 16t 12 31G U 352 15
410 361 Ii 296 and 18 51 The jur-

Isdicton or time juvenile our extends
boys and girls years

ofage
I

PLANS FOR RECEPTION

TO COLONEL ROOSEVELT

PetTaft Gcn Full IetUsWf lie
Under Auspices of New YOlk State

JJnglo or flepubhicnn Climbs

VashlnGtol Feb 9PresIdent rnttoday was given full details ot
plans formulated for the reception to
be tendered former President Roose-
velt on his arrIval In Now York some-
time between June 15 and 21

Col John A Stewart preldenl ot
tIme New York State Re
publican Clubs anti ropresentative ot
the Republican club ot Norm York
told the president the committee
would undoubtedly extend a forlinvitation for him to bNew York as the guest honor

In time cablegram received at New
York yesterday Mr Roosevelt statethat lie would be glad t acopt
ception provided ft sim-
ple affair anti tendered on the
day ot lila arrival

Col Stewart mid the idea now was
to hae time steamer on which Isti

Rsovelt arrives met down time bay
of yachts ahd hiarimor crafand that there be a land

sonic sort
Time for PresIdent TaCs pro-

cession Is to have him New
York so that Mr Roosevelt may eaU
Upon him The days celebration will
end with a big banquet nt which Presi-
dent Taft and Mr Roolt will be
the principlCol sfd the reception was
to be kept any suspicion ot
factional poiitlcs and there wanotimig or the retur from
ment it-

President Taft had p reposed to go to
Alaska during the coming spring but
indicatiOns are that ho wIll not he
able to make the trip unU Conges-
adjourns earlY In May

The president said ho would not
to Alaska unleS lie cull bi back 8this his sonS
Robert A r graduates from Yale

SIX MEN ILLEOINK-

ENTUCKY COAL MINE

Expimuirmtlou of Explosion Given Is
That Ictms al Inlo a lochtct oC-

Gm Which ignited From TAlps

Stearns Ky Feb 9An explosion
In mine No 1 ot tIme Stearns Coal
company today killed six men out
right it Is thought time victirns ran
Into a pocket ot gas which Ignied
when It came In contact with
lamps

None ot time other worker In time
mine were Injured took
place In ono of the Innerost receses
ot time worltlng and expended
upon the imnmedlate vicini-

holidimigtyrhe machinery was not
damaged and no difficulty vas ex-
ITerlence In recovering tile bodies

ELKINS RESOLUTION ADOPTED

Provides fom Jmmmestlgnlion or Causes
Vuderlying IThc Cost ot iiving-
WhIngton 9The senate

today adopted time ElklnR resolution
providing for an investigation ot the

underlying the higher cost otcalC

SPANISH CABINET HEADED

BY PENDERGAST RESIGNS

Madrid Feb 8The Spanish
cabinet headed by Premier Morety-
Pendergast reslgnel today

The ministerial crisis was brought I

about by the rIght wing ot the Llberai
party protesting against the premiers
alliance with time Repblc1nl Jose
Canalejas y th-
eMonarchclDmocrat has been

the task o
forming a new cabinet

I PRIES IWQUIRY

PARTISAN AFFAIR

Senator Stone Declares Its Pur
pose Seems to be to Conceal

Rather Than to Discover

HOLDS TARIFF RESPONSIBLE

ltiiomvs or XOlhlnj So in Need of 1
Cant of Whitewash lS time

Tariff Lairs

Washington Feb 9Apropo of
tile consideration ot the composi-
teEiklnsLodgcecumbr food prices
Investigation reported to the senate
yesterday rrom the committee on 5
nance and Contingent expenses Senator-
Stone ot Missouri today addressed the
senateon the general question ot food
prices He undertook to show that the
PayneAldrich tariff bill is larsoly
responsible for the enhanced price ot
many necessaries ot life

Contrasting the delay In reportng
the Elkins resolution with
patch In bringing In the lodge
measure irr Stone declared that
timero had been a vast amount ot
monkey business in connection with

the considerton ot the sUbject
Sa been

to know the meaning of the method
ot ho declared It had theprocee

of n pUrpOSo to conceal
rather titan discover

I not why lie asked did Republ
members of the

mlttee come rushing headlong Into
the business and
whelming anxiety to take charge ot
the proposed inquiry If the remark
able things done here have given to
this business the sinister aspect or a
scheme on the part ot certain senator
to orgammizo a commlteostart in the Payne
Aldrich tariff law blameless for the

viis the country complain ot then
tIme senator from and
his Republican associates on the
finance committee have only themselves
to blame

rs It the purpose of time great sena
tars who have thrown themselves Into
this breach to put the proposed In
yestigation under the controi of sena
toms who were chmieul instrumental In
framing the now law and most con
corned In exempting It front all re
sponsilililty for the hIgher price that
have foliowemi its mieep

laid to that effect hasaprehenslon
been many newspapers-
and by many people In dlercnt part
oCtho country I

WHERE WHITEWASH IS NEEDED
He said he knew of nothig which

stoOd In sUchglCat coatng
of whitewash as time tariff
tenting that there had been a rapid en-
limuicement ot price since the passage-
of tho law he declared that nether on
increase In tho demand for an
ln reaso In the gold supply could ex-
plain those advances In so short n
time

In all probabIlity Mr Stone con-

tinueci Mr Lodge would head the corn-
mittee ot investlgmition and Mr
Stone expressed apprehension that the
senator would hesitate to follow out
any line ot inquiry Which might sub-
stantiato Secy Wilsons contention
that American food produc ae sold
more cheaply the
United States

Mr Stone quoted from letters and
newspapers to show a general increase
iii the neesaries ot the

PayneAldrich biAmonG the letters was one from
Luis merchant that cottonsynghad from 12h
to 33 per cent linens 7i to 10 per cent
Md hosiery 10 per cent

Every man of common sense he said
ought to know that the enormous
profit accruing to InvCtor In these
IndustrIes are time artificial
conditions created by law

I dont see how it can be contend-
ed ho continued that these artiflolal
conditions from which the conumerot the country tank heaven
nlns to impatient suf-
ferers are chiefly for the benefit ot the
American wage earners employed In
those industries I assert with the
greatest confidence that the tarlra rule are tr in
any differences In time labor wage In
America and the chief competing coun
tries ot Europ and I assert with equal

the chief beneficiaries-
of this systeare the men who employ
this tIme chief sufferers are
the consumers who are tIme victims ot
their monopolies

TO BE ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF
PHILIPPINE SUPREME COURT

Vahlngton Feb 9The president
sent to the senate today the nomina-
tion ot Grant T Trent or Tennesee
to be an associate justice
supreme court ot the PhilippIne Is-

lands

SPECTACULAR AND EXPENSIVE
FIRE SEEN IN BOSTON

Boston Feb 9A spectacular fire
which lighted up the country for mies
around ant necessitated ringing In

alarm thIs morning dellroyc tlm-

osixstory manufacturing timo

Now EnGland Rendering company and an
Immense cattle sited of the Amour cmpany at Brighton Lbatolr s

at t000estmnte Atale In the glue factory ot
the and quickly
swept through the building ted by the
great stores ot Inlammahle products-
Fearing time r to micanimy

cattle sheds the Armour Packing
company which are valued ahat a mall

dollars thre additional acrelon In The cattle In time sheds were
turned loose anti 4O head were lon runS

I the imtlgeUwork dot lirenieli who how-
ever managed to centno the blaze to ono
cattle shed the rerdenlng-
company stated that the less on their
plant would as the ma

was bl tull 00 there was
large Stock or goods on hnnd Time loss

on the clltl sheds was given as 5000
The the fire hM not been deter
mine

DR MARY H GREENE DEAD

Seattle Wash Feb 8Dr Mary E-

Greene iridely known lS a physician
and letur on the nutritive value ot
foods whose flght for the pnivi
legs a entering the medical prtc

sion won her fame 45 years ego
ut her homo In thin city aged 6G led
She wa president or the American
Household association hadcharged of diet ltitcbens establIshed
by tho Red Cross for sick soldiers In
time sommth during thu SpanishAmerican
war and was tim fIrst woman admitted
to membership In the New York Mcd
Inl association

GOV HASKELL TESTIFIES
IN HIS OWN DEFENSE

Gutherie 0km Feb 0Gov Charles
N Huskel testified In hIs own defense

legtmiatho Investigation
commttee that met this morning to
consIder time merits or the charges
contained In a resolution introduced
In the legislature recently to the
effect that the governor and

sponalbie
other SUto otcer were re

In
the expending Of public funds

MILLIONS OF ACRES OF LAND

AVAILABLE FOR HOMESTEAD

Waslmington Feit 9More than tour
million acre or pubilo land which were
included the forest domain were
thrown out today and will be ovlblot-or homestead settlement by
or President Taft when ho approves the
picas for the reclassification or forest
lands which were formulated by Gltrord-
Plnehot

TIUEE BODIES FOUND
Cleveland Feb 9Bodlc ot three

persons were found In a vacant house
on Riverbed avenue tis mornIng

The police belIeve double murder
und suicide Two ot time dead wore
identified as John Janowslc and his

wIfeC1N
WORXRS RAISE SCALE

In Keeping With Upwomd Trend of

Lhlnl hPClloCS Mako 1nolnce-
ment to Contractors

Local No 122 Cement Finishers and
Helpor lLnoUlced today the new wage
leale cttUvo May i Omcor ot the
union the Incrco cost
of lvIng Is rspnsible for the demands
for noW scale leaves
the wages ot finishers where it hM al-

ways stood himt avance that or help-
ers and others have been too
low In their opinion The new scae pro

Ides pa as f ilows Laborers form
setters and machine 1e ler550 finish
ers heipers 4 The local
was organized last Juno and claim to
have become ono of time
organIzations 11 the city itt its short life

BACHELORS
I

CLUB

RECEIVES PROPOSALS

0111 het Farmers Organize and
Women In Ycnont TOm
Promptly Respond

peclai to The News-
Portland 0r Fob 9NRtonllntcl

est has ben aroused
taln Bachelors iimb an organlzlon
formed at Dayton justagon stato line In Washington The chub
Is mae up of young wheat tarspast 12 days over SO iotters
have como from marrtagcabio young
women In cit pattim ot the country In
one letter there were enclosed nameot Ji1 young women from one

Tormmioiit-

Au title has convinced the young mon
behind the Dayton club that a nation
al organizatIon ot bachelors Is needed
and steps will bo ten at once looking
toward the ot such a club
although nt first It was intended to
conduct a local organization only

DELAY A BAD MAN

Comictct Jynanilter Is Badly Wanted
zllnbnnmn for Robbery

This morlnl Chief of Police Berloa
received from the shertfr of-
Birmizigixam Ala informationgvlnK
about John Delaney serving six
months In the county jail for dynamitlmig
the Utah hotel steel work Tho Alabama
sheriff Informs that Dhaney Is a bad man and that ime

under Irrest there for rbby His balwas the ot
west
and Delaney jumpd the bonds and e8n

In all probabilIty when the maa has-
served his sentence acre he will be taken
back to AlabaiTma for the crime ot rbbThe fact that ho Is wanted hero
doubt JhOCIU8 of his attempting to scure which to bra out
time county jail lie is closely
watched however and his ohancc to
escape are decidedly remote

LAND OAPAYNTS
w H Farnsworth secretary of time

state beard ot land commissioners
sent the state tiuditor a check this
morning for 167394 which was re-

ceived as pyments on land sales latJ-unuary write it cheek
morrow In favor of the state for 34
3H which represents the interest ot
investments on loans bonds end lotot state lands

WORGROUS FOR CHILDREN

Vacant Lots to be IJUilzed J Plans
Arc Suctu

A movement Is on foot In the city to
utilize many ant lots and useless
pieces ot for workgroummds tor
tho chiiidren a movement along much
the same line as that ot the Play-
grounds asociatlon Mnt Mary P
Loomis Is WI active spirit in the Pro-
posed ctabllmtt ot these work
grotmnds-

Of course the mate playgrouudl
for the lIttle
la8 Mrs LoomLc but there Is so

those go that Is obtained
that trough

should have them And many of the
children obtain much pleure as well
n9 profit In theso ma-
neatorncHIb unsightly spots have been

hndqme gardens

PATENTS FOR WESTERNERS

Special to The News-
Washington D C Feb 9Pltentissued UtahWilliam

Lake City combination bed James E
Snevely Sal Lake Clt dusting
brush G Sintering
furnace David H lVoodmxmn SalLake
index

City rbbon taterner and

IdahoWalter A Settie Wallace-
bicycle and motor cycle holder

a

I

1

A13TOMOBflLE Snow-
S TonlUF19 I

JF-

IFTYNINTH YEAR J

WOOL OUTLOOK jf

IS FAVORABLE

Buyer Here Says Neighboring

States Are Not So Favored
In Regard to Clip

SELLING AT TWENTY TWO

Two numIed and Fifty Thousand
Pound Lot Sold at This Price

For Lets Delhc
The outlook for Utah wool for 1coming eeason prmet be a most

favorable one prce now being
offered by eatrn rang
lflg from 18 cents for th5 1910
chip Ono fIrm the B Bernie Wool
company has just closed oonat forquarterof a rnUon
field and delveal cents

This is thisa toseaaon ot year as has paid
for contract wool said A SErlcks-on agjnt ot the B Harris corn
pany this morning and probably rem
resents a high a price as may b
reached for wool thus aenson Growcare selling freely at these prces afeel that thoy aro taking
disposing ot their product Account l

general or price
on everything now sweeping over time
country a genor reduction seemo Im-
minent hardly lkely that
wool will bo

rule aoxcepIon gen-
eral

Conditions In Utah are very favor-
able acompared with those existIng
In neighboring states ot Nevada
and Wyomlngcontn d Mr Erich
son espolall I
aad In northeastern th
tlockmastc are having n had tlml I

their sheep Hay scarce
and farmers who were orrer 6 pet
ton for their hay In th n te Imonths agare getting from

15 per for It now
A condition which Is operating 11favor ot the wool ot this country I

the fact that the Australian igowersare considerably worried at
ent tme over the disposition of their i

account of the strike In theantipodal coihlenies rendering It im
possible for the essnts to secure coat
with which to move the unoduct Time
shearing season In Australia is now
over and time strike Is having a hat
effect on the market ThIs hOwever Is

serves
good for

to
the Americ goweIand I

locat product
From all reports loeses among t e-

OockslnUtAh arc very UgthI4je
tel and I look for a splendid season

the wool b lne-

MOTR SEEKS
S

SON
j

Mrs W G Holmes of Colorado Springs
Writes to Postiunster for Iformnton

Vet much worried over the taluro or
to writo to lien G-

Holmes 310 Portland avenue Colordn-
Springs Cole hits 3skedtefor help In Ills initials
are W G and ho was last heard or In
Salt Lake savomi moths ago-

Almost daily Thomas re
calves communlcationi for assIstance In
locating lost ones The communicants
seem to thInk that the oxgovernor Is
omaniselent and that It they appeal to
him decisive results a certain And
It must bo said tat postmaster
whose hot l In R syjapathetic
region much time to an inquir1-
1mg search Many ut the muchwanted
persons are loated at the general dtllv
cry wIndow

RAOR JACK AGAIN

Weilknown Clarctcl In lal clsccOf

Jack Richardson known for many
ear about Stilt Lake and particularly

police as flimzor Jack Is occupy
log a ceil at the city jail on the charge
ot battery upon his aged mother Rich
nrmlzon was arrested by Patroimam Grlf-
un on a warrant The complaint alegesthat ho truck his mother on Feb
Richardson Is about S yCs of ago allscores ot times ham for the
IcW her son when ho hiss ben under

for various offenses said
her condition is serious as a result of
the cowaly blows alleged to have beea

sonungatoful

LECTtrEESENGINEERS

Robert Forrester Taflts to Students at
UDveiy of Uth

Robert Forreztsx ole ofslo-gbt
the Utah Fuel fthe students ot the egenolat the University i

v1ll do1orhl8 secondtahk totjiemn to
morrow sessions begin at 4iG

The athletic council 1 mngnt
the university this an
rnge for 1 schedule otOoo games

1d dSother tamper

tance with toeaot spring athletics and on
time gridiron

The varsity club will meet tomoz
ron a1eml to prepare for j

UniversityB Y U-

bakttbnl game atProvo Friday It is
take n large crwdot root

era to the Gardeim City gm atu
dent will INc the at 6 p m

on a sJatln-To Onara the math

nt its play Sntr1aevening at the univemetty
of the piece Is The Land of Hearts-
Deniro which has bcenIn preparationt-
om some tIme A creditable produc-
tion Is antldpatod

The track adJI hIsQu Is meet-
jag again Med
dock has divided the work of spring
training Into groupe under thodircUonot some of the universitys
mont nthlete The aasigzmmnenta are mii

Brinton shotput j

Bonny Richardson weights Stewart
Young hurdles Roskeliy jumpsSp countryAleand Cole

PRESTON 33A11LAL CARRIER

Special to The Nesc-
TashIpghn Do C b 9Janmea

Evans has beOn aolnerml car
mien route 1at

t

J


